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The BioHyst Company 
recently held a meeting with 
Ghana's Ambassador to Italy, 
Her Excellency Anita Evelyn 
Stokes-Hayford, at the Ghana 
Embassy in Rome.

The meeting was attended by Mr. 
Simon Atieku, First Secretary at the 
Embassy of Ghana, Dr. Maria Vanni, 
Executive Manager of BioHyst 
and Dr. Francesca Lucani, Head of 
BioHyst’s Research and Development 
Department.

The characteristics and highly innova-
tive potential of the Hyst Technology (an 
acronym for Hypercritical Separation 
Technology) were explained during the 
meeting. 

This technology invented by the 
Italian Engineer Umberto Manola, 
is an agricultural and industrial bio-
mass transformation system, capable 
of enhancing the nutritional value and 

utilization of by-products and waste. 
Hyst Technology can effectively uti-

lize by-products and waste. It processes 
biomass waste, does not pollute; dras-
tically reduces CO2 emissions; pre-
serves, improves and increases exist-
ing food resources; reduces production 
costs by 50%; drastically reduces ener-
gy consumption and shortens produc-
tion time.

The Hyst Technology has been indi-
cated as a possible way forward in 
ensuring food security and BioHyst 
Company is ready to make it available 
to several African countries.

Ambassador Anita Stokes-Hayford 
thanked BioHyst Company for their 
commitment to promote food security 
in Africa.

For further information about 
Hyst Technology, please log on to 
h t tp : / /www.biohys t .b iz /defaul t .
asp?lang=en&idPag=357

BioHyst Company meets 
Ghana’s Ambassador to Italy
Company illustrates Hyst Technology, a system capable of ensuring food security

Nigerian Community in Vicenza celebrates 
Ifeanyi Emeka Emordi’s first Holy Communion

Ifeanyi Emeka Emordi, a 10 
year Nigerian, son of Sir and 
Lady Emeka Emordi was  one 
of the 25 children who received 
their first Holy Communion at St. 
Maria Bertilla Catholic Church 
in Vicenza on 10th October.

Fr. Luigi, the Parish Priest of St. 
Maria Bertilla Catholic Church urged 
Parents to guide their children from the 
moment of the first Holy Communion 
to their adulthood in the fear of God 
and in strict adherence to the Christian 
tradition.

He observed that Jesus Christ does 
not want the little children to be stopped 
from coming to him as the kingdom of 
God belongs to them and those like 
them.

Fr. Luigi said getting children close 
to God and teaching them about God 
will help them grow up spiritually. 
He stressed that God who started this 
journey will be with the children to 
the end.

Congratulating the children for 
receiving the first Holy Communion, 
Fr. Luigi said that Jesus Christ is truly 
present in the Eucharist. "First Holy 
Communion is the first and the begin-
ning of life in Christ. A life that has no 
end even after death," he said.

He prayed for the parents of the 
children, asking God to provide them 
all they may need to take care of their 
children.

Speaking with Africa News immedi-
ately after the church service on the sig-
nificance of the Holy Communion, Mrs. 

Ijeoma Okafor, owner of International 
Beauty Unisex Salon Vicenza said that 
Catholics believe this event to be very 
important as the Eucharist is one of the 
central focuses of the Catholic Church.

“Catholics believe that Christ is 
always with us through the Eucharist,” 
she said. The Holy Communion draws 
us nearer to Christ and helps us stay 
away from sin, Mrs. Okafor added.

After the church service, all roads 
led to the residence of Sir and Lady 
Emeka Emordi for the reception.

The event was attended by Ogbuefi 
Kenneth Okafor- Chief Executive 
Officer of African Commercial 
Centre Vicenza, Chief Chris Obijeze, 
President of Ihiala LGA Union Padova, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aloy Udinnuta, Mr. 
Chijioke Nwaruh and Mr.Ugochukwu 

Anyanwu.
Others present 

were Mr. Solomon 
Aluola, acting 
Catechist at St. Pius 
X Catholic Church 
Vicenza, Mrs. 
Ijeoma Okafor, Mr. 
Luca Bruno, Mr. 
Jerome Ewerem, 
Mr. Jonathan Uche, 
among others.

The climax of the 
occasion was when 
the celebrant Ifeanyi 
was dragged onto 
the dance floor by 
his brother Victor 
and sister Fortunata 
followed by Sir and 
Lady Emordi and 
other guests present. 

By Nnanna 
Okere

Nigerians 
celebrate 50th 
Independence 
Anniversary

The Ambassador of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria 
to Italy Crown Prince 
Eheneden  Erediauwa led 
Nigerians in celebrating their 
country’s 50th Independence 
Anniversary. 

The celebration held at the 
Ambassador’s residence in Rome on 
1st October, attracted artistes from 
Nigeria, Cameroon, Angola and South 
Africa who entertained Ambassadors  
and diplomats from many countries.

In his brief speech, the Ambassador 
Erediauwa thanked all the guests for 
honouring his invitation. 

Reacting to rumours going round 
in the various Nigerian Communities 
in Italy, the Ambassador said it was 
not true that the Federal Government 
of Nigeria had sent millions of Euros 
for the celebrations  to the Mission.

He said the foods and drinks for 
the celebrations were provided by 
an Italian company that has been 
operating in Nigeria for more than 30 
years, while another Italian company 
made an undisclosed cash donation. 
The Ambassador advised Nigerians 
to always seek the right information 
instead of spreading rumours. 

By Michael Raphael



LA SOCIETA' BIOHYST INCONTRA L'AMBASCIATRICE DEL GH ANA IN
ITALIA

La società illustra la tecnologia Hyst, un sistema in grado di garantire la sicurezza
alimentare.

La società BioHyst ha recentemente incontrato l'Ambasciatrice del Ghana in Italia, Sua
Eccellenza Anita Evelyn Stokes-Hayford, presso l'Ambasciata del Ghana a Roma.
All'incontro hanno partecipato il Sig. Simon Atieku, Segretario Principale dell'Ambasciata del
Ghana, la Dottoressa Maria Rita Vanni, Executive Manager di BioHyst e la Dottoressa Francesca
Luciani, Responasbile del Reparto Ricerca e Sviluppo.
Le caratteristiche e l'altamente innovativo potenziale della Tecnologia Hyst (acronimo di
Hypercritical Separation Technology) sono stati spiegati durante il meeting.
Questa tecnologia, inventata dall'Ingegnere italiano Umberto Manola, è un sistema di
trasformazione di biomasse agricole ed industriali, in grado di migliorare il valore nutrizionale e
l'utilizzo di residui e materiali di scarto.
La Tecnologia Hyst può efficacemente utilizzare i suddetti residui e scarti. Essa processa scarti di
biomasse, non inquina; riduce drasticamente le emissioni di CO2; protegge, migliora ed aumenta le
risorse alimentari esistenti; riduce i costi di produzione del 50%; riduce drasticamente i consumi
energetici e abbrevia i tempi di produzione.
La Tecnologia Hyst è stata indicata come una possibile strada da seguire d'ora in avanti per
garantire la sicurezza alimentare e la società BioHyst è pronta a renderla disponibile in diversi paesi
Africani.
L'Ambasciatrice Anita Stokes-Hayford ha ringraziato la Società Biohyst per il loro impegno a
promuovere la sicurezza alimentare in Africa.
Per ulteriori informazioni sulla Tecnologia Hyst, http://www.biohyst.biz


